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EX-SCRIB- E TRIES OUT PEN;
LONG 'NEATH CENSOR'S BAN

Sergeant Ebbert, First to Enlist From Evening Ledger Staff,
7ritcs of Dog Stoivatvays V Everything

IT IS n hnrd job for n iipvvppnpermnn
just nut of the nrm.r to jjrt rltl nf the

ccnsorhip.crnmp. Sergeant Ilnlpli
first of thp Evemko 1'rm.ir

JjEDOEk's Ftnff to enlist? 1s bark mice
more, nlotiK Jvltli a number of other
joyful Philndelplilan". lie csMiycd, ns
most of them probnbly didn't, n tllnr.v on
shipboard. The linud of unholy fpnr of
censorship still crips him. but ho man-
ages to write whnt he thinks. Otunr
shock, thp open mind's most dni)KProu
malady, has not gotten him.

Spvpral Philadelphia oflkers and en
listed men were anions those who rame
nvrr on the I'nlted States ship (treat
Northern alonK with Sergeant Kbbert.
who was it member of Evacuation Hos-

pital Xo. ,1.

A number of the men brought medals
and citations for bravery. Incidentally,
there were eight stowaways aboard.
Their discovery caused no end of ex-

citement, for they nil belonged to "Til-lip.- "

the shin's mascot. Tillie is mi
setter, but The SpiinMi-Anicrica- n War uas

did their make her nnd decorated with the
her familv comfortable. work iIoiip .July WIS,

These and other incidents nie inter V'" i'ronrli forces. His
lni.lv jrth rends psrt. ror great bravery nnd

--".... Un.,.n: e ....... ....i. u! -- ...i r.. .1.- -
April IP. and II. Here it js :

Choppy Eh, Chopp.i '.

April 1.1 "Choppy is herehj up
proved as a descriptive ndiective. To
clay's sea chopped off the nppetitcs of
two-third- s the men on boa id and left
most of the other third with n suggestive
pallor and npprehcntiic glint to the eye;
ft hns chopped off canteen sales or

candy and cigarettes, and has annihil-

ated the music of the infantry band.
The nrmy musicinns are a sick bunch,
especially the bass drum who is

sum than many a mnn has died who

did not feel half as bad ns he does.

The sun came up bright but was soon

obscured rain clouds. Then the wet

decks brought back memories of Camp
Pontanezen with its duckboards and
its mud. Duckbonrds were pies-en- t

nt the embarkation camp, nnd it wns
appropriate that the camp newspaper
should be called the Duckboard. and its

paragraphs grouped umlei the
caption, "Mud Splashes."

The wind has been increasing stendilj
all day nnd the waves gaining in vol-.- ,,

Tim nmblnntinn was too much

his own

the

men

for

by

of a handicap fur the majority, as

the

the

by fact movies Fint CaS!l.. wl1 Cros,;
sailorsum t. The '1 hey

prn have' have tire
the afflii ted ones them every front

passing occasional oranges nnu
lemons. A lemon is priceless just now.
with the demand far grenter than the
supply.

.The return trip this ship bring"

W to active service the old lines:
my uniform of blue.

I'll come mnrching back to jou.
oeccuao the troops arc rind in blue once

more blue overalls and jumpers, of-

ficially designated in army otders as

suits of blue denim.

Klglit You Are.

"On boarding the ship each man

wns given denim outfit, to lie worn
until just before the boat docks nt
Hobokcn. Evidently some previous
troops had landed in the states with
rlothing that, ns the u week

more a ship, looked if

bad tome from salvage dump, uud

wns third class salvage, at that.
Returning vessels take special care

to guard against the of stow-

aways on board. On the Great North-

ern's last tiip a marine was discoicicd
without leave the ship, nnd

absent without leave fiom his ooni'
mnnd. lie landed in the brig, and was
never allowed to set foot on Cnited
States soil, but was France.

.Stowaways

No captain likes have stowaways
found his ship, so there wns some

excitement this morning when eight of

them were discovered. "Tilly, V the ship
wns responsible for their pres-

ence board. She smuggled them on,
this morning to an

crew eight puppies, who

care if the ship rolled one degree or
fifty.

Medical officers looked everybody over
to innke sure that there were stovv-niwa-

of the cootie species in
scams of issue underclothing. So

fnr there reports of the presence

CONTRACTORS
sir.ic ivaist not'si: pk- -

SlllinS roNTRACTORS ON I'OI'l
I.AIl SILK'
QUANTITY AND AM.-YKA- VTOUK
EXCEPTION I OPI'OUTl'NITYyon nioiiT manukai'timikiis
ADDRESS A 317. l.EDOEIl OTFICK

5mtotn jghop

At the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition the e0U0rfl
won tho highest score for
tone quality over all other
talking machines.

WALNUT ST.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NEW

'II "'llilliil
nTt

Unlioliterr,)
and

Flrnt
Work

Guaranteed
Slip Covert to
in. J.. iu ' wiuti i bacQcarry lafa Blcteil Stock Up.holatarjr Qoodi aetlloc at vrholeiataprlcaa. y

vrnuidiEKi, w,'--
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of the celebrated pest cither of Herman
or French origin. Eory soldier Is
supposed to ImcHlgntP clothing
tlnll.v, and every few days some
will assume the responsibility.

Hon! drilU hip Mm sprlnns af
fairs they were in .Iiinunr.v. 1017, but of gloom
each man must know his lifebnnt sin
tion and hustle that point when the
signal bell rings throughout the ship,
with his life prescner tied on. These

nre quite useful. They
take the of an niprco.it or make
a most acceptable nMiinn.

Crosses Common .lewelrj
Among thousands in blue denim

numerous wearers of the Croix de

Ambler

h

"'of mnn n n.were particular,
wp rrnsses." re- - K"7"I "I" ' '""J1

marked rjrst Class Sergeant .lolm
trrpt. .sorry for nnd

one might to happy
ljeve sninebodr mixed them but
with Durham the in is

Irish n

all power de

I"'",1
cm in r.bbprfs dinrj of in

of

editorial
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ti iin-i- nun nun 1111

IniiiKiiiii set for them, thus assuring the
evneuatron of many wounded under
terrific direct and cross

shown of

It take columns newspaper
space relate the tunts that
the men pulled off. Itlchard
I. Townscnd, son W. Tonnspiul,
Ir.. of Itrjn .Mawr, wns the
D. S. C. for hraver.v the Champagne
front ; Klrhard I,. Atkinson, another
Philadelphinn, wns Croix
de Guerre with star the same front,
nnd Walter R. Cllffe, Jr.,
nntive of Penn's city,
Croix de with palm, denoting
that he was cited in nrmy ordeis. His
heroic driving heavily bombarded
roads and lendiness for any
word brought two citations to Frank
Hale, :m."7 street,
Philadelphia. John W. Jones.
Wayne avenue, Philadelphia, wns cited
for courageous conduct in the Cliemin
des (second battle of the Manic)
and in Ardennes. Among the
merous Pennsylinifinus
wear army decorations Corporal
I Inch iPielder. 232(1 Madison square,
Philadelphia, and Wnltcr D.

the at tonight s ioi ..,,rhatc
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decorated ones nre modest,
present. 'Ihe V M. A, ,inu
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from the sen to the Swiss border, but
they are not boastful nnd Insistent on
being heard Home wear their decom-tlon- s

under the lapel of a blouse
pocket. Hut there are exceptions, of
course, nnd one section hns n private
first cMss whose companions nre bet-

ting before we land he will be
wearing his Croix de Guerre ou his
life preserver.

A visit to the sick bay would make
nny human being proud of the fact thnt
he is an American. The Great North
rn. which can enrry H20 litter patients.

1.10 more than the Leviathan, hns n
large number of war's unfortunates on

this trip, but the sick bay Is not a house
The maimed and disfigured

arc making every effort to happy and
show appreciation for the care and at
tention of the naval doctors and attend-
ants. And yet nt times some nre

thoughtful One tall fellow
from Oklahoma expressed his mood:

An Oklahoma Itn.i's Hunch

"I nni puzzled bj my own feelings.
I wnnt to get back home, but t shudder

the :"" T "i " any
Guerre. Members the ambulance sec .lislions wnnt hi" f"r;fortunate. ""? J,p

hme-s- mnnv ,min' ,12PI11nr

Of course, eierjbody be

Parcell. Ml.'. Itrlslnl Plill.nlel. me will do everything to
pbia, "that be inclined be- - make nie and comfortable. .lust

that had up now ever body will be considerate,
the Hull issue." Parcell, memory nf general

very popular. veteran,
in himself Croix
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soldiers sailors only
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presence

secreted

thnt

Would

short-live- At the present time every-
body knows that I suffered my misfor-
tune in doing my duty, but ten jcars
from now the memory of the wnr will be
growing dim, but my tentures will be
just ns vivid in their ugliness ns now.
Every once in a while I can't help but
thitil; of the futurp in store for those
who nre mnitned, nnd it nlnavs makes
me thoughtful."

Same Old Ocean

Apiil 14: 'Tii as n wild night nt sea.
mates. Nobody but a gob could go
through it without discomfort: but the
waves are subsiding. The infantry band
is still noteless nnd there is not much
competition at the canteens, but the
wnn nnd discnnsolnte nre beginning to
hnve hope. The Great Northern walked
right by a tramp steamship this morn
ing and is picking up even more speed.
The sailors think thnt we may still dock
Saturday afternoon, in spite of the time
lost during the storm

Was Prisoner of War
There is one former prisoner of uni-

on board with Section TiG" of the am-
bulance service. He is Private John II.
Simon, of toot North Sit.v-secon- d

street. Philadelphia. Simon nnd Pri-vat- o

Howard Smith, of Illkins, W. Vn..
were captured by a German pajrol at
.Touquary oil June 1. 1018. They were1
rushed to the rear and nfter being ques-
tioned iu vain by their captors weie
taken to Hethel, where they remained
for two months in an old French prison.
From Hethel the two were taken to

I REEL f nRx
I Founded in 1894 11

Copyrifht, 1919.
A, B. Kirschbaum Company

Young Man Here Is The Latest
In Fine Suits

Victory Stripes
In Sttlart Designs By The Kirschbaum Shops

45
Quarter Lined with Silk

are fine unfinishedTHESE Brown, blue and
green grounds lighted up with
colorful stripes. Such fabrics
ordinarily would never be found
in suits selling below 50. In-

dividual style superior work-

manship
oAnd value that
is truly amazing

I

II I Suits of I I jII Soft luatroua flannels in Maybroolc blue, Eng- - II M
II liah brown and Heather jjreen. Alao IIII worated, finiahed and unfiniahed. An R. & V.YJ J II U'II feature nt II 0

II ST. H
, $

11 11 SDTTTW 15th ST. II

. , x .. mffi m
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Glesseti, where Smith was nut to work! thine, and the result was these lines I

In an iron foundry nnd Smith labored
In nn iron foundry nnd Simon labored
heart-breakin- toil followed, during
which the two prisoners henrd occasion-
al reports of the American advatue.
Flnnlly tame the armistice, and Simon
was returned to Met on Nni ember 'J7.
He reeunprnlofl mttnLtt- - fr,m, tl,n .t.,...i.,... .. .,. . . .1. ... j..

( vntions of a German prison camp, nnd
on December 2.1 wns sent to rejoin his1
unit, which lie found in Germanv.

Through the kindness of Ucutciian'
Commander II. F. Tille.v. ihe Great
Northern's executive officer, a former
newspaperman, camouflaged in n "suit
rtf hlitft .lt... " .. .. ..Li ... .., .. .-- ..., U.UIII1, tii, nun- - ut gmnce over
the official passenger list today. He1
learned thnt H'rigndler General John II
Houlen. Seventj second Division, of1
Houston. Tex., is on this ship,
as are Lieutenant Colonels William E.
Ashton. M. C. .lOIHIi Field Artllleiv.
of anil Walnut street. Philadelphia,
and Edward M. ('., of 20UI
Green street. Hnrrisburg. Two Penn- -
sylvnnia nurses nlso nre Miss
AugtiMn ScJiweierhnf. 11-- Ahholt
street, Philadelphia, nnd Mis Man P..
Heed. Gnllitzcn. nnd n Salvation Armv
worker. Miss Fiances A. While, of Vnl
ley Forge.

Voila! the .lazzers
The movies, with the navy's ri he

trn. has some attraction for dilisieili

"liatj."

generation

tnniclit. indiuitc that smcboiv
nfternonii iiifnnti-- lis vigilnnce M

hnxsilrum nlnvei
lacked pep. manfully appurentlv appeals

imaginaliou
filled with .loungsters. h

gathered around
nil latest A. I;. I. parodies. Mverv
popular is certain to be paiodird.
sooner or in
parody forms a popular featuie of most
of shows touring Frame
man. It not long before "Thej Go
Wild Over Me" had pnrodv with the
cooties playing leading Ger-
many an infantrj hunch, with
ond Division a pamdy that begins-"The-

we'd home in spring,
train.

Hut nnbo)ly said whnt jenr"
Tills Ts Eese Mnjeste

Al .lolson's "And Everything' pioml
quite popular it linalli reached

soon i the
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Flowered Crepe
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Women's & Misses'

Silk

iwpllns. fleorgotles
and taffetas newest
pprlnK and col-o-

are

Girls' Gingham

trimmed.
Bites from to

stvlos
It'H

yeara.1

idedlinted to the second :

"1'ie nn oversea" tap little tin
lint, nnd eieij thing ; .

I've got nn nrderlv to make mv bed
and evi'i'.vthing :

.Vnl when I walk right down the
el, with mv new sptirs on mv '

leel.
m a Inoip, a second Ionic, nnd

'joh, it caVt be bent.
I've got n Sam Itrowne belt, a bedding

roll, and even thing :

Tie got n pnlr nf boots thnt gel the
loots, eieri thing : '

And when I'm back in Illinois.
Oh how-- I'll hull ho.is.

With by seriice stripes nnd ouvenii.
nml even thing "

Irving Ilerlin llircnt ngnitisl the life
of the fiendish bugler lias come In

many pnrodies. im hiding one thnt ie
picls the woes of n Y. l. A sccre
tnr.v. who refers in his supplies in j

iug. "I can't gel cm " but nihlsj
thnt "Some dm we'll lime some writing
paper." '

God llless Her

"Ileantlfnl Kali." b.i the wai is
imdei going quite n revhnl nt the prcs
cut time. tune hns a great
hit with the .lounger in Ger
mnnv. I'.nis pln.v it mi their mouth oi j

gnn or ing it in I'nglish. all nf which
men in khaki while ilnriiir Hip seems to

the b.nnil mmlo clnileil the of (he I

first npiiearame. Thn Iiiih befti 'the American
but stuck to his ' soldier as to

tnsk. After the moi ies the big mess Ihe of the Geiiunn hv as
hall wns hnppj he did to the l'reni
who the piano nnd sang

tne
song

later the nrm.v. and the
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SafeTflUk
Infants i.d Invalidi

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich mailed jtrain.in powder form.
For inftnti, invalid! ingrowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuddingtliwholebody.
Invigorates nursing mother ts)
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Initantly prepared. Require no cooking.

Substitutes Cott YOU Same Prict

j 923 MARKET STREET

An Exceptional Sale
GREATLY PRICE

tNew Suits, Dresses,

n&i Dolmans&Capes c

iWtiiM

Worth
Up to at

The Ones and Twos of
Kind From Our

Slocks
( After tho bipr Kastfi scllinR t

many styles with but one
or two of a kindand it

Rood, clcsiiablc styles we
price so low for a quick clear-
ance.

Fashion'.-- , evoiy new
is leflcotod in thes"

garments.
Second Floor

STYLISH SKIRTS
Values lip I" T5 00 I'lmko of llll-ur- hPllH
noveltj plalils anif piiplliia in iiiohI drslii'il
wtvlcs. Slrrpt I lr

In

Voile Waists,

Z
as

well
I.icp

ilnzpii
ho

Kimonos

I- -

PEIP

4m?

Newest

DRESSES

$10
silk

In
styles

Values double.

DRESSES

IdO

$J.98

"looy

got

mv

the

sing

milk,

aged.

Positively
$45.00,

23 .505

a
Regular

lind

.stvle-thoug-

viJust Arrived! These

New Horsehair
Trimmed

Hnto a
a'wm nil rLtiitfw i?isz.'.zVfS3
I : c r
rl r n n p xwv.

H H I (I M

t)p.itl it nnrut 'I wituiratliK ihI Million
Olio sll hs pit tuird

s Nrrp I'Innr

Warn

Elnvelope Chemise
98c & $1.49

To 8intl.1l Kiniiiw

f
Girls' New

CAPES

ft.98
Of Eopd quality
eeilie. Sires 6 to li

W)

Women'i & Misses'

SUITS
& CAPES

12-- 1

The
hlouhe cfftci
Fine nualltj seiRe
anil poplins-a- ll
shades

Girls' Regulation

DRESSES

blue and whim
llnene. airesytf.
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T O some people this, trim
means nothing more
than a seam at

waist-lin- e.

To us the scam itself is but
one of several contributing
factors which have made this
style the trimmest and .smart-
est Men's Clothing has evi-

denced in many a year.
There must be a proper

proportioning to accentuate
the slender effect of the in-

curved waist-lin- e.

The cloth must be caiefully
cut to give a smooth, graceful
drape below the seam.

The lapels and front of tho
coat must be designed to carry
out the general well-set-u- p

effect of model.
The waist-lin- e must be

properly placed to conform
with the proportions of the
wearer.

We have carefully selected
our Waist-sea- Suits men
who really cave.

And we have provided a re-

markable variety of fabrics
for them to choose from.

Waist-sea-m

Suits
$27.50, $30.00
$32.50, $35.00

Correct in every detail of
style, fit and finish, and of
honest, trustworthy fabrics.
At these prices they present
the best Clothing value ob-

tainable in Philadelphia today.
A Special Lot of Men's

and Young Men's Suits,
$26.50 and S32.00

Single- - and double-breaste- d

styles, including a liberal
sprinkling of smart, waist-sea-

effects, as well as more
conservative styles. A good
variety of fabrics in spring-
time colorings some blue
serges. sirairili . i loihiir

Jil rioor, Kant

St.
Eighth St,
Filbert St.

the

the

for

"We're Backing
You Up, Boys!"

How many times have you aid those words to'the khaki-cla- d

youngsters who marched away to fight your battles over them?
You said it you know you did. for you wouldn't have bern

American if you hadn't.
They went, they fought and they came back M"EN but they

left 55,000 of the bravest of Ameiica's young manhood sleeping
beneath the sod of Fiance.

Those .r5,000 fought to the last --and the boys now home would
still be "over there" forming a living barrier between "kultur" and
your home, if American lives, American pluck and American dollars
had not brought about the armistice when they did.

There nie thousands of American maimed now being treated
in Governmental Reconstruction Hospitals and no expense is
being spared to make them as near perfect as when they first
offered their all to protect YOU.

There are thousands of American men still in France to be
In ought back.

These are But a Few of the Things
Your Victory Bond Pays For

You wearers of the little "V button, doesn't it give vou a thrill
of satisfaction to be able to look these returning cterans straight
in the eye, firm in the knowledge that you have mode good the
word you gave them when they left?

BOYS' SPRING AND SUMMER
SUITS FROM $8.50 TO $22.50

Unexcelled assortments in n variety of styles and fabrics to meet
every requirement. We need not tell parents who already choose
Boys' Clothing here of the goodness of our lines but for the benefit
of newcomers we wish to state that every Suit in our stock is there
because it will return a full dollar's value for every dollar of the price.

Suits. SS.oO and 510.00 inverted plait nnd yoke back;
Mixed cheviots, in neat belted
styles; full-line- d knickeibockers;
sizes 7 to 18 yeais.

Suits, $12.00 and $13.50
Neat gray or brown mixtures,
well tailored; full-line- loomy
knickerbockers; sizes 7 to 18 yis.

Suits, $15.00 and $16.50
New homespuns, chev iots, beau-
tiful light or medium colors; new
models; a wide variety to select
from; sizes 8 to 17 years.

Suits, S1S.00 and $20.00
Beautiful spring materials, good
colorings; mohair-line- d coats
some of the l&iickeibockors have
double seat and knees; sizes 8 to
17 years.

Blue Senre Suits l,

fine-twi- ll blue scige. Coat with

and

blue

of

at

tan

Flnor Filbert Str.t Kat

The Great Sale of
Floor Coverings

Hundreds of Thousands Dollars'
Worth at Substantial Reductions

Indications to date point to this Sale of Floor
Coverings exceeding previous similar Thousands
Philadelphia homes aie profiting by the many
and are good Floor prices lower
than will be for a time ti come. includes

Rugs in Carpet
Thousands of of Carpets

in More than 100 Patterns
Oriental liuys Large

riven if you have no immediate need of new Flooi Coverings,
our advice is" for you BUY at the in anticipa-
tion 1 equipments. Mra Undue 4 llolh ir Fourth Floor

The Display of
Summer Furniture
Attractive 1919 Styles for Cottage,

Bungalow, Porch, Lawn and Garden
Many new and artistic decorative ideas aie intioduced in this

display showing the g tendency of the average Amer-

ican home-own- toward better taste and higher artistic ideas.
There's not a home in Philadelphia which cannot piofil by the
influence of this Display.

Reed Furniture, Old Hickory Furniture,
Reed-and-Fibr- e, Rustic Cedar Furniture,
Willow Furniture, Quaint Fainted Furniture

Prices are the lowest possible consistent with leliable quality
and it's woithv of note how moderate they aie when one consider

present maiket conditions. - 'io

COTTON FROCKS ARRIVE
IN ALL THEIR

SUMMER LOVELINESS

rk

-

-

rinnl Inoi

The model sketched, is one of the new crash
linens, in a lovely rose shade, made in the new

style, and elaborately trimmed
white thread embroidery price, $37.50.

New Linen, Linen-and-Voi- le and
Voile Dresses, $22.50 to $45.00

In in pastel shades, in lovely stripes,
in white trimmed in color and color trimmed in white.
Made in an attractive vuriety of straight-line- - apron-tuni- c

and blouse stylos, many n dainty in
the way of Swiss collars, thread embroidery, hem-
stitching, and, on the more tailored kind', the rows
of buttons that have found such favor this

Smart Figured and Checked
Cotton Frocks, $8.75 to $20.00
In surplice and vestee styles, with side-plaite- d

tunics, draped and straight-lin- e skirts, finished with
wide girdles, sashes,, touches of velvet ribbon, Swiss
collar and cuffs, nnd all the appurtenances

make Summer Frocks so lovely. Dark nnd
light effects.

Silk Dresses, $18.75 to $32.50
Of taffeta, crepe chine, satin and CTene Georgette, in all the

new spring shades, beadfd and embroiderer!. Some in the simple
flat-bodi- styles, with the plain round neck-lin- e, some softened by
dainty vestees a very fine group.

--r ) Firawhrldre I Clnthlfr- - Second Floor Ctnif

Market

spring.

dainty

sizes 8 to 17 vears $16.50.

.

Other styles at $20 and $22.50.

Small Hoys' Top Coats
Sizes li to 8 years. Of mixed

cheviots, $5.50. Of blue serge,
$10.00 and $15.00. Of

homespuns cheviots, $11.00.

Boys' Wash Suits
Oliver Twist Suits, I

with collar and cuffs, $3.76.
Middy style, of navy blue Palmer
cloth at $5.00; buttoned-o- n style,
$5.50 and $.00. Middy style
plain-colo- r chambray in blue,
brown, green and gray, $4.00.

Separate Knickerbockers
Sizes 7 to 18 years. Of blue

serge, $2.50 and $3.50. Of white
duck, $1.75. Of khaki, $1.50
and $2.25.
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buying standard Coverings at much
they long The Sale
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Linoleums
Small and
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Of futUlC
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with touch

that
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$8.50,

New Styles Appear
in Our Famous
$5, $6, $8

and $9 Hats
New large Hats faced with

flowcied crepes, new Tarns
trimmed with coque feathers, new
soft close Hats with little swirls
of drenched feathers, new ribbon-trimme- d

Hats, wide -- brimmed
Sailors and tho new cape-lik- e

effects trimmed with ribbons and
flowers, odd new Pokes all a little
more summery. Hat sketched
ifO.00. slrmMindKo i flolhlor

coml Floor Markrl Street Wt

Men's Attached-Colla- r

Shirts
With the Collars in a

Variety of Good Shapes
and Proportions

Fiom all indications there will
be more Shiits with attached col-
lars worn this year than ever
before. They are exceedingly
comf oi table and smart-lookin-

The former limitations of this
style have been overcome, by now
having the collars designed in a
variety of styles and heights
thus enabling every individual re- -
(UMCIllClll. IU UC IIICl. . h)

We show an excellent collection
of Soft-Coll- Shiits in many de-
sirable fabrics, from $1.25 to $6.

SlrawbrldM 4 Clothltr
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